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THE WASHINGTON LETTER

While (Mounts to the St. Imis
convention arc lieing instructed for

Parker, Gluey, Hearst unit others, and
many are bilking of (.ionium as a

possible candidate, there In hut one

man thought of hy the republican
delegate for Chicago, and lie in the
President. His nomination hy aeela
nintion is now assured, for practically
tliere Ik no opposition in the ixirty. A I!

that remains to tie done after the
nomination is for the voters to go to
the hallot lxix. In vnin have the
democrats, in and out of Congress,
tried to pierce the republican armor;
not a wnm enn be found. On the
w hole tlie dcmncruta in this Congress
have by tlieir votes endorsed the
measure of the republican iarty, while
at the same time clamoring loudly for
investigations, for reducing appropria
tions, and having much to say nliout
fraud, violation of law, disregard of
precedent, et cetera. In the end they
have voted for all the measures pro
posed, and have lieen unable to present
n solid resisting front on any question.
This is a great compliment to the
honesty and ability of the republican
party. Indeed, things have got to
such a jihss that the leader of the
minority in the House, John Sharp
Williams, announces that the party
cry in the coining campaign w ill be:
"Anything to heat Roosevelt." A
transliteration of this would lie: "Any-
thing to elect a democrat," and this
is what may lie expected as the months
roll by. Hut such an apixnl will not
convince the masses; for them the
President is the ideal man plain,
blunt, honest; one who would sit up
nights, to guard and protect the
interests of the country and promote
the welfare of the people.

" The Senate spent most .of the last
day of March in specchniaking alxiut
alleged jxistofliee frauds, the
pension order, the protective tariff, and
cognate questions. The debate was
carried on by Senators Penrose; Pa.,
McCreary, Ky., Dolliver,. Ia., ami
I leybrrrn of Idaho. Nothing new was
elicited, and only expressions of opinion
were given. Mr. Heyburn doubted
tiie constitutional right of

branch of the government to in-

vestigate another independent branch,
He said it is the duty of the sixvial
insieetors to investigate the depart-
ments, and not the duty of Congress.
Mr. Dolliver ably and vigorously de-

fended the President and Postmaster
General Payne.

The President wishes the postmaster
general to remain where he is, and if
his health permits he w ill do so. The
rumors that have been in circulation
that the President wanted $!0,000 to
build a stable and $00,000 to refurnish
the White House for the ensuing year,
have been denied by him. He has
never asked for any such sums. The
estimates were prepared by Ool.T. W.
Symons, in his "odd moments," and
were not submitted to the Prewidedt.
He says $:1B,(M)0 is ample to keep the
White House running for another year.

A pet crow at the White House
predicts the . weather with great
accuracy and has the weather bureau
forecasts "skinned to death." It caws
Just before a storm; goes to sleep if
there is danger of "increasing cloudi-
ness," and h'n about right lively
with a rising barometer. 'Use Presi-
dent now throws the weather map and
the forecast card into the waste basket.

Hundred of New England schcx.il

teachers and normal pupils have been
in the city the past week, and all of
them shook hands with the President.

The President will scud 200 marine
to St. Louis to guard the ext.ition.

Dr. Lindsay, the Porto Kico Com-

missioner of Kducution, is in Washing-
ton to consult with the President about
fetching from that island 000 school
teachers next July for two months
education in summer schools. The
President has promised an army trniH-l.ir- t

to bring and curry back the
teachers. Congress has con-.c- ted to
their fice traiHportutiou under certain
restrictions. The entire cmt will be
$;0,hu). The teachers will visit this
city, Huston, New York and Philadel-
phia, and perhaps Chicago and St.
Jx.ui.-i- They are enthusiastic over the
propu-c- d and over 400 have
agreed to giveu months salary towards
paying o.priis.-.,- .

The Panama cumd commission has
left )tiid sailed f,,r the
J. lliiims. Kuiitary exjicrU; w ent along.
Admiral Walker thinks that it will
take two months to make a prelimi-
nary c.Mtiiiiiiatioii. Gen. 1 u is, who
is to he the governor of the zone,

i'lei. the !ixr J i '!: us ery
-. n li '1 he i. ivei nincot of Jamaica
! t- t of the -- ;.;!-, and

o n

will not allow the negroes of Jhat
island todenrt for the isthmus unless
they jxty a poll tux of $J5. The
southern stab's do not wish to sjxire
any negnxv, as they are all needed to
raise the Immense cotton crop which
is being planted. The proposition to
inixrt 10,000 coolies meets with

Senator Newlands has the satisfac-
tion of seeing his bill for the protection
of . the Mall in Washington pass the
Senate. It will lie nlTcred in the House
as an amendment to some bill and
will undoubtedly pass. This will block
the secretary of agriculture from plac-
ing his new building in front of the
Washington monument. His intention
to encroach upon the Mall aroused
great opposition throughout the coun-

try. In the near future the Govern-
ment will send here ii(arly fifty
millions of dollars for which the appro-
priations liHve already been made,
tixn new building's, bridges and other

hmprovements. All property is rising
in value in this citv.

It is very doubtful if Judge Hwayne
of Florida will lie put on trial. Rep-
resentative Gillett of California, Little-fiel- d

of Maine, and Parker Of New
Jersey of the committee having the
matter of impeachment in hand, have
refuted to the House that in their
judgment the Judge is not guilty of
the crimes of misdemeanors charged,
and is not liable to impeachment.
This rexrt will have great weight
with the House.

As soon as the ixistofliee bill has
lieen disposed of liy the Senate, a bill
for the government of the Panama
canal 7xine will lie considered. This
may give rise to a long discussion and
len up again the whole canal ques-

tion. Senator Morgan has given
notice that he intends to offer a sulisti-tut- e,

and make a sicccli. And ail the
world knows what that means, a
postponed adjournment, . for Morgan
talks against time, or, sonio think
eternity.

Pointed Paragraph.
Heaven isn't exclusive enough for

some society people.
Some men practice economy all

their lives, but never learn it.
Arbitration would he more success-

ful if men were less arbitrary.
As the twig is bent the sjnall boy

is Inclined to make himself scarce.
A girl don't consider a man ex

travagant if he spends all he makes
on her.

Occasionally a man's religion and
all his other property is in his wife's
name.

If women had a vote the confirmed
bachelor candidate would be left at
the post. '

If a man would use the experience
of others he would never acquire any
of his own.

The man who goes up against an
other , man's game soon discovers
that it isn't a game of- chance.
Chicago News.

Real Estate Transfer.
Charles P. Renting to Milton J.

Shay, 12 acres, near Matamoras,
Westfull, $4400.

Lafayette Rowland to Coolbaugh
and Schooley, timber deed for 100
acres, Lackawaxen, $800.

E. J. Butler to Grace Fisk, J9
acres, Greene, $15.

George 'W. Hubbard with John
Van Etten, Jr., agreement for sale of
ties on 10 acres, Dingnian, $55.

James M. Rensley, Jr., to John D.
Dotey, (53 acres, Delaware, part of
Busier place, $1!)0.

Excursion to St. Louis, World' Fair
TheStirtson, Sixty-da- y and Fitteen- -

day excursion tickets to St Liuis,
Mo., will be on side at thej Erie
ticket office Port Jervis, N. Y..
Monday, April 25th, ami oontinue
daily up to Dooember 15, 1901. For
routes and rates please call at or
address Erie ticket oflica Port Jer-
vis, N. Y. Tub first tali day OohcIi
excursion will bs ruu May 19th,
1 104. 4 j9

railing of everything else for an
issue, the democrats are proceeding
to personal abuse. They charge the
president with wanting to run ev-

erything in the country includnm
themselves. This recalls the story
of tho advice given tiie young luw
jer by the oi l lawyer. If you have
a ease strong on the law, said the
veteran attorney, make your argu-- j

uient on the law, but if .you me
strong on the facts then make your
argument on the facts That is ttl!
right, ftal l hi; yum g man , but v. hat
ai e you to do, as n i luy case, v. lien
you ha ve i.e;I her t ha la w nor I he
faeia on your s: h ? On then, the
only t hit g K. it , s, nl the ohl Uirtii,
ia to j'et in tsn.l hou e your i 'lent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Miss Carrie Armstrong has return-
ed to New York.

I'r. W. H. Kenwerthey is on a trip
to Philadelphia.

J. C. Chamberlain Is confined to
his home by illness.

Rev. John de Grull of Hingmans
visited in town Tuesday.

Peter It. Pickell and family left
Wednesday for ISew York.

Mrs. P. I), llriscoe of Milton, N,
Y., Is a guest with friends here.

Mrs. J. H. Van Etren is visiting
friends in New York this week.

W. F. Choi has been visiting his
mother this week at Rosevllle, N. J.

Joseph Rensley of Ijchman tmnsnct-is- l
ruisiness here the first of this week.

P. M. Nilis was at Hnrrisbnrg this
week to attend the state convention.

W. A. 11. Mitchell attended the
state convention as proxy for Robert
Findliiy.

E O. Wolfe of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, visited his brother
here this week.

(eo. H. McCarty recently suffered
a severe attack of heart trouble, but
Is now improved.

Postmaster diaries Lattimore and
William Angle left, Monday' for a
visit at Stroudsbug.

Mr. Ayers of Reemerville, N. J.,
was a guest with the family of Mrs.
A. M. Mettler Tuesday.

Charles A. Clark of Owego, X. Y.,
visited his sclaxil friend, Richard
Nilis, several days recently.

N. G. Palmer and wife, after so-

journing In Florida, arrived here
Wednesday for the summer.

L. W. Atkinson, Esq., ol Hones-dal- e

and J. W. Thompson, Esq., of
Hawley were here on business Mon-

day.
Horace O. Kipp has accepted a

situation with the Porf .Ten-i- s Reef
Company and exiM-et- to enter in his
duties soon.

John F. Meyer and Anna Werner
of Jjackawaxen were married by
Rev. II. C. Wastnund at the parson-
age in Port Jervis, Feb. 18.

Mr. Wilson, connected with Camp
Yapeechu, was here Wednesday
making arrangements for the annual
outing of his boys on the J. C. Hull
farm.

George Vogt and Miss Ella Hess,
both of Shohola, were married at the
German Lutheran church in I'ort
Jervis Monday by Rev. C. 8. Was-
tnund.

J. Morris, Mrs. E. M. and Miss M.
A. Westbnxik of Ridgewood, N. J.,
passed through town the first of the
week to Nichecronk where they have
a summer home.

W. S. Rymai was in New York
a few days this week. He was ac-

companied by his daughter, Lila,
who will remain some time for a
visit with friends.

The county commissioners will con-

clude holding courts of p.pjieal this
week. They will know at least the
feelings of many of tlieir constituents,
regarding the new assessment.

Vivian Btruthera of Co. O., 2nd
Battalion U. S. Engineers is bere for
a brief furlough. He is stationed at
Washington and assisted in bringing
a prisoner charged with desertion to
Governor's Island.

Prof. H. S. Graves and wife arrived
in town Tuesday and will lie domiciled
hi the collage of Madame Gamier. A
number of students expect to arrive
April lilst and will be quartered at the
Yantine House.

Madame Ij. Russell Gander of the
Castle at Tarry town, N. Y., was in
town rivontly for a few days attenuing
to the renting of her cottage on upper
llariord street to Prof. H. S. Gravw of
the Yale Forestry Sclaxil who will
occupy it for the season. Madame
Gamier is u distinguished linguist and
extensive traveller and contemplates
a trip to Sweden this summer where
she will vi.-- it friends and also make
journeys to several of the principal
European capitals.

The Boarding- Season
Home prospective summer guests

are visiting the town looking for
rooms, and appearances are auspicu-ou- s

for a good season. The advertis-
ing which will be gien this bectiori
will no doubt niuke a material dif-
ference in the number of applications.

' A sul'.icient sum bus raised to
ensure much more publicity than lias

'ever before been given the upper
In law are Valley, and it cannot fail of
result. The people have been gene-
rous, realizing that it is tlie mo-- t
elieclive method and it is expected
that good returns will follow the
investment.

The Planet in April
Mercury 'Is evening star throughout

April, mid is very favorably placed
during the last half of the month. He
rcuehes his greatest elongation on the
21st, at w hich time be is in Taurus, n

few degrees wivt of the Plciadiw, in
deg. distant from the sun, and 1(1

deg. north of him. He does not set
till after 8 o'ekx-k- , and, as lie Is very
bright, he should lie seen without
difficulty. He should pnqxiss in
brightness all the fixed stars, except
IxThiips Slrius.

Venus is morning star hi Pisces,
but is not very conspicuous, since she
is south of the sun, ami risw not more
than an hour liefore him.

She is 1 o0 million mil- - from the
earth, and only alxiut er as
bright as she Is at her Is'st.

Mars Is evening star, but Is now so
near the pun that he is practically
invisible. On the 1st he sets alxiut an
hour after the sun, but only half nn
hour after him on the ,1llth. lie is in
conjunction with Mercury on the 8th,
but Ixith planets are tixi deeply Involv-
ed In the twilight to lie well seen.

Jupiter is morning star, but is not
visible till the latter jiart of the
month, when he gets far enough away
from the sun. On the 2A1 he is in
conjunction with Venus. The .two
planets are only half a degree ajxirt,
and they will Iks well worth looking at.

Saturn is morning star in Capri-cornu-

rising alxmt 4 a. in. Cranus
is in Sagittarius, and (Mines to the
meridian at 4 a. m. on the 2tli.
Neptune is in Gemini, and Is visible
only in the early morning.

Pert Paragraph
The 'Honorable Welnter Davis is

again blowing off.

The first serious setback which the
Hearst bixjm has received is its advo-
cacy by George Fred Williams.

It is not a good sign for the Hearst
boom that the republicans are so
enthusiastic over its possible success.

As soon as the census of the 1'hilip-pine- s

is announced Spain will know
the number of islands which she lost.

The mothers of Japan recite dally to
their children tho names and deeds ot
the great In their country's chivalry.

If tliere were any democrats in
Ohio, the little republican factional
trouble might be an encouragement to
them.

The factions of the District of Colum-
bia democrat! continue to disagree and
knife each other-- an accurate exponent
of the national body.

Mr. Rryan continues to whale away
at Judge Parker, but that gentleman
has not yet apiwrently noticed the
existance of the ixserless leader.

"Ls this a constitutional govern-
ment?" shrieks the Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We would suggest either a cold
liath mornings or some gixxl spring
tonic.

There is not so much grafting in
Florida as in some other states, despite
the large democratic majority. Unlike
the apple the orange tree is always
budded.

Since Oil. Biyan lias lost his case in
the matter of the ISennett will under
which he claims $50,01)0, he now
announces that he does not want tlie
money if Mrs. Rennett objects.

The New York contemporary which
asserts that tlie war experts are all at
sea Is a little off. A gixxl many of
them are occupying plush covered
chairs in very substantial buildings.

Mr. Rryan's voice has undoubtedly
great carrying capacity, and he is a
trained elocutionist; but it is also
becoming evident that Mr. Hearst's
money is likewise doing some loud
talking.

It lxiks as though the Russian
attempts to clear the Port Arthur
entrance are time wasted. They will
simply give tlie Jiqw another chance to
eat a little more tire and block up the
entrance again.

How would it do for the democrats
to combine with the prohibiti'mists?
This would possibly drive one or two
democrats out of the party but from

promises of reform we judge it
would at Ustst delight Tammany.

The First Pish Food
Suckers, we mean the cata.-tomoi- d,

not the biiiT join, (liwsis kind, nothing
ever kills them, upix.ur to have sur-

vived the oild and ice this vi inter and
to come up smiling, same as the other
kind, in large mimlx-rs- . Many have
been taken from the river this week
and though they do not rank in flavor

Juud delicacy with trout they till a
craving for freoh food. They are not
u gamey fish all one has to do is to get
a teoop net and lyxist them out of tiie
Water, und tlu y weui to show a
pleasant oil I icing tiken
fn n i the w et.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Today is Arbor day.
Mrs. Benrdsley has removed to

tho Thrall house on High at reel..
William Roltier, who has Immmi

employed with T. Armstrong A Co.,
has retired from the position.

John C. Warner Is having the
outside color of his house changed
with a coat of fresh paint.

Assistant Postmaster F. It. Thrall
will remove and mvupy n house on
Water street near the iiht mill.

The w ill of Helen K. Kellam, late
of Palmyrn, deed, has been probated
She devises all her estate to her
sister, Lucy K. Williams.

A large raft succeeded in passing
tlie railroad bridge at Mutiunoriis
Wednesday. It ran ou the New-Yor-

side of tlie pier and had a close
shave.

Seven bridges have been built
across the Delaware connecting
Cochecton and Damascus. The last
wasVeven and a half feet higher than
the first.

..The democratic county committee
organized this week by electing G.
A. Swepeniser, chairman; J. C.
Wnlson, secretary; and F. A. Heck,
treasurer.

Michael Sawyer, n native of Mill
Rift, this (utility, died at Eslherville,
Iowa, last Saturday aged about 70
years, of paralysis. John N. Sawyer
of Mill Ria is a brother.

The Wayne county democratic com-

mittee has passed a resolution favoring
W. R. Hearst for President, O. L.
Rowland was chosen elector and Hon.
.1. (I. Hill national committeeman.

The court has decided that the
coal combine must exhibit Its agree-
ments to tho Interstate Commerce
Commission. If it is found that the
coal roads have been operated as a
pool the penalty is $500 fine for each
offense. .

II. W. Iluchannn Is, this week
removing his household goods from
Yonkers, N. Y., his former home, to
his farm in Dingman township where
he will reside, and probably engage
In the business of keeping summer
boarders.

A horse driven by Mrs." R. E.
llrown was frightened Monday on
Mott street by a motor cycle, but she
managed to alight from the vehicle
with her little son without injury,
The wagon was subsequently upset
and damaged.

The bill appropriating $:)5,000 to
build dykes at Port Jervis along the
Delaware river has passed, the Senate
and will pass the Assembly. Rills
have also been passed making appro
priations to Improve the channel of
the Neversink.

A. R. Gaumell, a prominent citizen
of Wayne county, was found dead
last Saturday evening in a cow stable
where he had beeti.strikeii with heart
trouble. lie was a Royal Arch
Mason and hail filled a number of
county offices. His age was 83 years.

Ten thousand applications for patent
are held up in the United States
Patent Ofl'ice on account of informals
presentation or unskillful prosecution.
C. A. Snow & Co., Patent of
Washington make a sx3cia!ty of such
cases, fees moderate and contingent on
success.

The canal bed in many places
along the Delaware and Liokawaxen
rivers is completely washed away.
The tow path was used as a road and
was a great convenience to people
who will now be compelled to drive
several miles further to reach
certain points, besides having hilly
and bad roads.

Typhoid fever Is largely on the
increase in Philadelphia. In four
days 215 persons have been stricken
with the disease. This evil is attri-
buted to Schuylkill water which
became impregnated with refuse
swept in the river during the flood of
Mireh thirteenth.

Hon. Frank Ilivdcr of Northampton
and A. R. lltittain, Esq., of Monn-hav-

lieen elected dclcgat to the
national convention from this

district and Thomas Whit-to- n

of Curlxin and W. A. II. Mitchell
of Pike ul tenia 1M. Archibald Johns-
ton of liethleheni Was Sflivti-- for
Prttddcutiul elector.

Rafts from the upper Delaware, of.
which a number have been .floated
down, are obliged to land above Port
Jervis liecuu.se of the obstruction to
the channel by the railroad bridge
w hich lied in such a position that it is
impossible for them to get through.
Some of the able engineers who
assisted In getting the whole bridge
in the stream ought to be able to
eneiueer an end vf it out.

Some Rhetorical "Pon'ts"
Do not use at length for at last.

Say "A man named Rrown," not "a
man by the name of Rrown."

Pse begin Instead of commence. A
telegraphic message is a despatch,
not a dispatch. Do not use dirt for
earth, lonm, grnvel or sand, or any
thing that is not filthy.

Sy the first three, the second
three, the last three, not (he three
first, etc.

1 )o not use di reel ly fi r I m media lei y."
Kay women and men, not ladies

ami gentlemen, except when s icial
distinctions are made.

When you mean leg, my leg, not
lower limb.

Do not say that anything occurs
unless it fakes place by chance.
Funerals and weddings do not occur.

Do not use off with from or of, as
"He Jumped off (from) the table."
"lie took the hook ofT(oi) the table."

Do not say, "An old man seventy
years of age." "A young girl
seven years old."

Partake means to share, to take
part of. One cannot say, "Being
left alone, he partook of a hearty
meal."

Use a, not per, before English
nouns. Do not say per day, per
month; but a day, a mouth.

A person may receive a thing from,
but never of, another.

Relatives is a better name than
relations, to express kindred.

Say "He hits received $10,000,"
not "tlie sum of $10,000.

Do not begin a sentence with
figures.

To implies motion. "I was down
to tlie" hall," is wrong. "I went
down to the hall" is right.

Renii! nber that around denotes
rest, and round, motion. Never
write, "this p. m." Say whether it
Is afternoon or evening that you
mean.

Say "Not that I know," not "Not
as I know."

Do not use most for almost. "It
was almost (not most) 6 o'clock."

Say "A ('.minion friend," not "A
mutual friend."

Do not say a storm for gintle rain
or snow. Storm implies a violent
movement in the atmosphere, whether
with or with out snow, rain or sleet.

New England Press.

Don't subscribe yourself "Yours
respectively" to a letter. It is an
"'wolete form, respectfully is proper.

OBITUARY

K. fl. KOWI.KU

Erwiu G. Fowler, a well known
newspajxT editor and n forceful and
pleasing writer, died last Saturday at
the State Hospital, Middletown, N.
Y., where he had been for some time
at inmate, of apoplexy, aged (17 years.
During the civil war he was a niemlsr
of the famed Duryeas Zouaves, was at
times connected with the Tri-Stat-

Union, the Orange County Farmer,
the American Agriculturist and several
other papers. He was a musician of
considerable note and years ago taught
a singing gcluxil here. The funeral
was held In Port Jervis Monday even-
ing, and the remains taken to Fresh
Pond, L. I., for cremation.

Elk in for Judge
The Republican state convention

Wednesday unanimously nominated
Hon. John P. Elkin of Indiana
county for Supreme Court Judge.' It
was commonly supposed that Gover-
nor Pennypacker would be the
nominee if he would accept but when
called on by the Philadelphia delega-
tion and informed that it was a unit
for him he declined. Tlie delegates-at-Iarg- e

to the national convention
are Hon. Samuel V. Pennypacker,
James Elverson, Sr., Francis L.
RobbinsandO. 1). Bleakley Clarence
Wolf of Philidclpliia and Robert
I'itciiirn of I'ittsbtirg w ere named for
Presidential elect

Driving Park Director Elected
At a meeting of of the

Milford Driving Park held Monday
evening the following were elected
directors: Thomas Armstrong, P. N.
Rournique, Dr. W. It. Kenworthey,
J!. E. Rrown and George Wheeler.
C. G. W(xl w as elected secretary, and
J. F. Terwilliger treasurer.

Congress has been asked to aid a
investigating the paper trust. The
price of newspaper has been raised

'$11 a ton during the last four years
and tile supply is in control of the
trust so that it can dictate terms to
publishers. It is impossible under
present conditions to advance the
price of the paper to the subscriber or
to Increase tlie advertising rates so
the extra burden falls wholly on the
publisher.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

Easter Sunday was not much of a
day to show off much finery and
fancy hats. Overcoats and cans did
service for the men.

Ben). Cole, Jr., of Montague Is now
a resident of Chuck town.

Mrs. W. Metz is visiting relatives
in New York.

By the way, Will Metz' has more
young chickens than any other man
n round here. So far he has very
near five hundred.

Joseph Jiigger of Sandvston now
draws the lines over a fine team of
matched grays.

Those who attended tho services at
the M. E. church Sunday eveninir
had the pleasure of listening to about
as good a sermoSi as was ever
preached,

P. N. Bournique has men enuaeed
in moving the Bluff House barn to
the rear of his residence.

A remark made by one of fhe
ministers of this town alxiut attend-
ing church regular bringing good
results was about right.

Carbolic acid is to hot to out on
corns. A certain young lady found
it so.

Horace O. Kipp has secured a
position with Swift & Co. He is
stationed in Port Jervis.

Dr. Chimin of Ilingmans was In
town Monday, riding his motorbike.
He was the cause of a wrecked
wagon.

Ed. Colo went after Easter lilies
down in Delaware last Sunday.

As our roads are getting settled
now It would be wise to put up signs
"Keep off the sidewalks" for wheels.

I notice In last week's Press where
one eorresKndent kicks against
entertainments at the close of a school
term. I agree with him, as it is a
noted fact, that wherever an enter-
tainment la contemplated the chil
dren's mind for weeks prior to the
event is taken up with that, and not
tlieir studies. Rrother Warren of
Sandyston, who has been a teacher
for years, always kicked against
closing exercises, and I don't believe
he has changed his miud yet.

According to all signs Bryan and
free silver will be relegated to the
rear. Rut Bryan is tough, and he
and his Commoner can not give up
his fifty-fou- r cent dollars without a
final struggle.

W. F. Choi spent the forepart of
the week at Roseville, N. J,

F. F. Heitz, one of the candidates
for sheriff, is starting out early to get
the votes. Pretty soon the political
pot will boil and some of the boys
will have good times while it lasts.

Will tiie Town Council see its way
clear to buy a new Hook and Ladder
truck?

Too, Much for Him
"Don't want any poetry, "snapped

the editor.
"But this isn't poetry."
'Well, stories, then ; can't use

'em I "
"But this isn't a story."
"Well, we don't take translations,

and, besides "
"My dear sir," interrupted the

smiling visitor, "I merely came to
ask your acceptance of my check for
$50, tendered in appreciation of your
editorial in this morning's issue,
on"

But tbe words had fallen on deaf
ears. The editor's age was 86, and
he was buried with the highest
honors. (Atlanta Constitution.

Cheap Excursion to Pacific Coast $67
On account of the General Con-feron-

of Methodist Episcopal
church at Los Angeles, Cal., and the
National Association of Retail
Grocers of the United States to be
held at San Francisco, Cat, in May
1904, the Kne will sell special excur-
sion tickets from Tort Jervis to San
Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal.,
April ii to 30th, 1904, both inclu-
sive good to return up to June 80th,
1904, at the low rate of $47 --lor the
round trip. 4 15

Mere Thought
New Clerk: I think I understand

the business pretty well now.
Employer: Yes? Keep at it four

or five years. Perhaps you'll under-
stand it then us well as you think
now. Philadelphia Frees.

The business men of Milford have
subscrilsil $1,043 to thoroughly ad-

vertise this section. The Executive
Committee will visit New York in a
few days to confer with the Erie
officials as to rates and improved
train service and to ask the uid of
the railroad In further advertising
the town.


